
"I’ve been a happy, loyal customer for a
few years now. What I love most is my

dental appointments are extremely short!
There’s very little scraping, no cavities, no

problems of any kind."

-Monica R, Tennessee

Holistic Oral Health
Solutions

info@OraWellness.com | (808) 892-3274

Get your FREE eBook,
“How to Remineralize Your Teeth”

OraWellness.com/stop-tooth-decay-ebook

Our Story:
OraWellness is committed to providing holistic
products and education to empower you to take

control of your oral health. Our company was founded
by experienced oral health crusaders (and husband
and wife team) Will and Susan, who are passionate

about health, wellness, positive living, and the healing
powers that can be found in nature.

Other Holistic Solutions:
Need help with periodontal disease? There's hope!
Join the community of people in over 105 countries
who have used our products and information to take

control of their oral health.

Check out our HealThy Mouth System at:
OraWellness.com/gum-disease-solution



Holistic Gum & Tooth Support
Made with 100% certified organic ingredients, this
plant-based, non-abrasive essential oil blend can be
used daily as a toothpaste alternative. It addresses
the root cause of bleeding gums and chronic bad

breath, prevents plaque buildup, and balances your
oral microbiome for healthy teeth and gums.

Simply add 2-3 drops directly onto your toothbrush,
coat your floss with it, or add a couple of drops to
water for a delightfully refreshing mouthwash!

To learn more about how to use the blend, visit:
OraWellness.com/how-to-use-the-healthy-mouth-blend

Ingredients:
Organic essential oils of: cinnamon, peppermint,

spearmint, clove, myrrh, and manuka in a carrier oil
base of EITHER organic sweet almond oil (Original
version) OR organic jojoba oil (Nut Free version).

To learn more:
OraWellness.com/whats-in-healthy-mouth-blend

HealThy Mouth Blend Shine Tooth Powder

Strengthens & Whitens Teeth
Powerful enough to remineralize, gentle enough to
use daily. This velvety powder nourishes teeth with
the same minerals they're made of: naturally-derived
microcrystalline hydroxyapatite (MCHA). And, its

small particle size fits into the nooks and crannies of
teeth, right where extra support is needed.

Go beyond basic brushing: clean, polish, and
remineralize to prevent cavities and strengthen your

teeth every time you brush!

For tips on how to use Shine, visit:
OraWellness.com/how-to-use-shine

Ingredients:
MCHA*, sodium bicarbonate, xylitol (from birch), white

kaolin clay, calcium lactate (non-dairy), magnesium
carbonate, Himalayan salt, and EITHER peppermint,

spearmint, & menthol (Mint) OR cinnamon oil (Cinnamon).
*Powdered bone from grass-fed NZ cattle. Not vegan.

To learn more:
OraWellness.com/shine


